
GOD'S STONE WITNESS
THE GREAT PYRAMID.

The Ancients In recounting th. n of the World, placed at

tbe head of the lint. !' \ramid. Its Interior passage waya evidently
symbolical! tb* Age* ari.l Dispensation! In the IHvlne Government
la connection with humanity. Its witness ;- binning to go out to the
world of mankind It milted U> the foolishness of an ||
King, Such claims as to the other Pyramid* which are Inferior to this one,
are n.,, ..], bur the great Pyramid evidently was constructed under

Djvin« symbolic language the Pyramid Interprets Itself if fig¬
ured au inch for a year. The downward passag. entrance to

tn raoe to do*th.
Tbe ascending pannage way from death and
(0 the - -aw to Israel. "If fe io thi-se things ye shall live by

lg years to ' Jewish favor. ins ita
«»xact fulfillment tn Pyramid lin hes. bringing us t* the Grand Ctillt-ry. which

tba period of tbe High fulling, the
That wf might b ind tbnl more abundantly." Th<- grni'*.i acbi

I'-tflgf) fti/e Letta]in 1866AD.

f=*m Nile levH in I36SA.P. -j-
Hifh Mia leveltntlf03.*
zzzbwtwt. lavajininoa*r

_y.z^t&l^t^Vr-UMAAC^.
TUE GREAT PYRAMID WHICH PANTOK RU88KLL BELIKVM HAS

SYMBOLIC BIBLICAL 8IONIKK ANCE.

Pyramid passage way measurements tells na that the Gospel Age la soon to
¦and and that the time for IHvine favor to return to Israel ls about due. The
¦aeaeurements seemingly say that by 1015 tbe Jews should be re-established
la their Promised Land.

The Pyramid covers an area of about Kt acres; ls 4HT, fe-et high, and 784
feet broad at Irs base. It ls estimated to weigh about fl.000.000 tons. It fon¬

taine stones weighing three or four times as much as one of the obelisks.
Some of tbe atones are thirty feet in length, and flt so tttaaif together tbat
jou may run a pen knife over the surface without discovering the breaka be¬
tween them. There ls now no machinery ao perfect that It will make two
enrfaces thirty feet In length which will meet together as these wonderful
.tones m the Great Pyramid Its fi ur i-omer stones sre sunken in the earth
in fulfilment of Job xxxvlll. 37. It ls supposed to have been built B. C. 217-t,
at which time the star, I»rsconis. symbolizing death, looked down the de¬
e-rending passageway, sud st which time Ihe Pleiades were In line and looked
¦down the ascending passageways leading to life, the Pleiades representing the
tnsoue ef Jehovah, the sour e nf all life giving power.

BACK FROM PALESTINE.
Pastor Russell's Return From Visiting

Holy Land snd Egypt.
IVSoni N V June b, 1910.)

Pastor Russell of tbe BrooMyn Tab¬
ernacle has returned from a trip to the
Holy Land ami Kgypl and will address

iblic tefl ay al lin- Brooklyn v sd
' lingi \it Rossel] has ce*

tain Interesting kleas regarding the
Gnni Pyramid and ita symbolic teach¬
ing snd believes the tims is st hand
fur the return Of Israel to Palestine

;¦ very pronounced believer In
the Zionistlc moreine
The present is thu MCOBd visit to the

Pyramid and to Palestine, tbs land
once Israel's in one of bis works pub
fished more than twenty years ago Mr.
Hassell spplied certsln messarementa

amid passages, an inch for a

year, .ii. all;, showing the
ot dil lue tm .¦ .lews

.he time
when Jeni-

»yed and the Jewish
| ended.

In ths same work h<- declared also
thal certain

old be
cut ..(T from anj mani-

il ii i lue fai aud «ben
would

bern.

A MISSIONARY SCHOONER.
One Waa Presented to Pastor Russell

For Harbor Work.
[From the New York Times. June 4. 1910.)

rh.- Rev c. T Russell of Brooklyn
received a surprise og his arrival on
the Cunard liner Lusitania yesterday.
His friends presented to bim a two
masted acbooner for missionary w-*rk
in and about this
They not only gate him the receipt

for the raft, but she was waiting
alongside the Cunard pier with many
Saga Hying as a iroleome to her new
owner Prom one mast t.i another was
strung a long canvas besting the In-
scnpti..n .<;,,) )s Lore" and tbs name
of tbs * booner, thc
wen- other Inscription* Of a re.
character waving in the wind.

AMERICA'S "SPURGEON." ,,.

England's Leading Daily's Opinion of
Brooklyn's Gr*at Preacner.

[Fro .

one of Ame; irimbia ..

Pastor Russell ,,f Brooklyn tab-
t(i

ern.i< le. w lei is bj coiniui be .,

most pr*.; ||| .* ll I*'. :.. .
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London. II" is the Spurgeon nf Amer-
..i-

nectioD. with the May meei;
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PASTOR RUSSELL IN CHARACTERISTIC ATTITUDE.
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AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.
Tribute of Pastor Russell st Albert

Hal! to Late King Edward.
1'ost.J
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an unobtrusive but a
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IN SCOTLAND.
Tha American Preacher's Address In

City Hall, Glasgow.
(From the Glasgow Herald ]

I Of New York
iddroaaed ¦ crowded meeting in the
.Itv b .'¦. yesterday evening

llnnan Of the International Bible
Ktodeo Mon he la at pi
.ngSged in a European tour for the
>urji" Ding tbs doctrines of
lu- Mible In a series of discourses
vhlch take the form of religious lee
mes. Bines leaving America bs has
inducted meeting! in the Holy Lam!
nd tbs principal continental
nd In the course of hil present rWl
0 this country, which he has toured
n four previous occasions, he has ad

two meetings III the Albert
all, landon, where his sloquencs and
iinvlnclng style nf preaching have at-
mcted hxTtit audiences In the city
nil last night Mr. Russell's subject
rai "The Overthrow of Satan's Km
Ire." Tills evening he will lecture in
Kindee, and tomorrow he will appear
i Edinburgh OB leaving Scotland he
.111 cross to Ireland, where he will
blt Belfast and Dublin

YACHT FOR GOSPEL WORK.
astor Russell to Work Among Sailors

In the Port.
"rom the New York American, June 4.

IMA]
Pastor Russell, president of the Peo
es Pulpit Association, s
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e fully equipped and seaworthy

naphtha and saning yacht
le js al.'Hit 1 L.T. feet over all. li I
ir rapacity in dining saloon for
pers.ms and ts prepared for nulli
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STOR RUSSELL RETURNS.
"wo Masted Schooner Presented to Pr!

Him For Religious Work. uti

Brooklyn Kacie, June 3. ,-v
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W. J. Hillsman & Co.

OUR MOTTO: Quick Sale and Small Profit.

SPECIAL SALE FOR OCTOBER
We have decided to offer our stock of merchandise
at greatly reduced prices through October on ac¬
count of the Fair. We quote below a few prices

< LOTHISG

.

.

i*0 boys' all Wool \Y

.

00 al;
lot Men's

.'s Suits.
.

.

¦
17

.00

.

and 17 Suits
SS 35,

$2.50

10.00

.1100

OALIi Wl» BEE THEM

LADIES* Bl DB

We lim- L'i.' Lamed a*mmfmwattt
ot L»die-' Suits. Cloaks ami
we b * Lsd, and bli ii"

you to c*|| .uni . »In-iii.

Ladi' $5.00

ALI. NEW STYLI

Colgate's Talcum. 15c.

15c. quality Sweet Reverie. . 10c.

WINTER I \l>l.Itu EAU \l.l
GRADI -

.Mon's Heavy Ribbed.

.

Our line of H08ERY
.\'< IT
pri*

20 b] 1 Huck
i Jc. value.

20 by 4') White Huck toi
15c. value.

20 by 40 Turkish
towels, :

20 by 40
towels, 25c. value.. . .

Buttermilk¦.¦ I"

I. LDIE8' SHOI v

$1.50 Douglas.$ 1.19
Douglas Blucher all

Leather.
rnkW2.50 Blucher, all Leather.

3.25 and 1.60 Patent Kid,
and Hun Metal, this sale

2.50 value strap pat. Pump
value strap Pat. Colt

Pump.
OCR link <>i LADIES'

SIIOKS will not be evrcll.xl.
UL def* Dompatttloa] and in¬
vite the mutt critical n»ui-

P'uis'iti.

We invite you to make ourStore your Headqaarters
while at the Fair.

We Give Coupons. Ask For Them.
Ml w HEAVI SHOES

$1.50 Brogans.$ 1.25
2.00 first quality Brogans.. 1.69
1 Im 2 00 and 2 .1.69

Raw Hide Shoes. . . . 1.75
3.50 Raw Hide Shoes.. .. 2.75
3.50 Kip Shoe, best on mar-

. 2.75

Large The
Shoe That Pi

i: THEM.

1 lot thin Rubber Coats, 6.00
kind.

1 big int duett Probody Moa-
arch Shirts, 1.00 grade

The best 75c. shirt on market
3 lbs. Cotton Bat. for. .

4.50

50s

>l i: ul i; va m.s ,,N i |;i \Ks

10c. quality light Outing . .

6 yds. Torchon Lace, 30c. val¬
ue.

mc. Corset on earth.
We iii>>.n Ime the agency for the

rel-bi-il-| ¦..,. shirt, ('..me
in.

Come in and examine our Tailoring Lines. We
make suits to measure and guarantee flt and work¬
manship for both men and ladies.

Yours truly,

W. J. HILLSMAN & CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA. LYNCHBURG, VA.

ap's Prolific Wheat.
Thc Most Prolific tm?
Best of Milling Wheats

Y -'om-
twenty-live to tifty-two¦heh pei sere. W hen trn>wii I

(<i.le with other kinds thia splen-
il fielded from

e to eighteen bus.ids more per
e i'll -ame land ami Bl
ii.litions .is other standard w li
Wbeteret grown it iimr

it should lie
¦rn universally by wheat cr
¦tywli
A rice for price and "Wood'i Crop
scial" wlii' new and

How to fTOl
ps of wi.

W. WOOD & SONS,
Jsmen, Richmond. Va.
We tte adquarten for

Seed*. Grui and Clover Seeds,
iter Vetchei, Dwarf Cttex Rape,ed Wheat, Oati, Rye. Barley, etc.

..og mailed free.

RCP COLUMNS £"7.jp.n2',":.Tunirt stark.
a. tUAt kl rs *l all Uri*.

taa**s U MFG. CO.. Farm vote. Ta.

f-ami-maa 11=11-mci

i The Bkst Maid: !
When askingfor a Bc CIGAR insist upon getting tl

BUCK, GRAND ORDER ROYAL ROBE; LA VANA RIC/
When asking for a 10c. CIGAR insist onI FLOR DE NETHERLAND. L

_
UANDI.KI).UV ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS. fl

"llntlill 11=11Wadi

Virginia Cured
Hams, Shoulders and Sides

-AT-
STOKES & DAVIDSON'S.


